Associate Provost, Academic Support .................................. Lee Vardaman, Ed.D.
Dean of Undergraduate Studies ........................................... Hal W. Fulmer, Ph.D.
Associate Provost and Dean, Graduate School .......................... Dianne L. Barron, Ed.D.
Associate Provost and Dean, International Student Services ...... Darlene Schnurr-Stewart, M.B.A.
Director, eCampus .................................................. Deb Gearhart, Ed.D.
Assistant Dean, Graduate School ........................................ Edith W. Smith, Ph.D.
Interim Dean, College of Arts and Sciences ................................. Hal W. Fulmer, Ph.D.
Dean, Sorrell College of Business ......................................... Judson C. Edwards, Ph.D.
Dean, College of Communication and Fine Arts .........................
Dean, College of Education ............................................. Lance Tatum, Ph.D.
Dean, College of Health and Human Services .................... Damon Andrew, Ph.D.
Dean, University Libraries ............................................. Henry R. Stewart, Ph.D.
Dean, First Year Studies ................................................... Eleanor Lee, M.A.
Dean, International Student Services ................................. Darlene Schnurr-Stewart, M.B.A.
Director, Development/Counseling ..................................... Teresa Rodgers M.S.E.
Director, Institute for Leadership Development ..................... John A. Kline, Ph.D.
Director, University Honors ............................................. Kenneth LaBrant, Ph.D.
Registrar, University ................................................... Vickie Miles, M.S.
Campus Registrar, Dothan ............................................. Lisa Boutwell, M.S.
Campus Registrar, Montgomery ......................................... Lynn Lewis, Ed.S.
Campus Registrar, Phenix City ........................................... Christopher Waid, B.A.
Campus Registrar, Troy ...................................................... Tamara Jones, M.S.
Campus Registrar and Dean of Student Services, Global Campus ...
Director, Alumni Affairs ............................................ Faith West Ward, M.S.
Director, Annual Giving ............................................... Bronda Barron, M.B.A.
Director, Athletics .......................................................... Stephen M. Dennis, B.B.A.
Director, Budget .......................................................... Kim McNab, M.B.A.
Director, Campus Registrar .............................................. Tamara Jones, M.S.
Director, Campus Registrar, Montgomery ......................... Christopher Waid, B.A.
Director, Campus Registrar, Phenix City ............................. Faith West Ward, M.S.
Director, Campus Registrar, Troy ...................................... Tamara Jones, M.S.
Director, Cash Management ............................................ Kay Dobbs, B.S.
Director, Dean, Dothan ....................................................... Hal W. Fulmer, Ph.D.
Director, Dean, Montgomery ............................................. Charles Western, Ph.D.
Director, Dean, Phenix City .............................................. Christopher Waid, B.A.
Director, Dean, Troy ......................................................... Tamara Jones, M.S.
Director, Donor Relations .............................................. Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Effectiveness ......................................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Enrollment .................. ...................................... Jared B. Vardaman, M.Ed.
Director, Finance .......................................................... Linda Johnson, M.S.
Director, First Year Experience ............................................. Thomas C. Bridges, M.S.
Director, Foundation .......................................................... Vernahooks R. Johnson, M.S.
Director, Foundation Development ....................................... John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Foundation Development, Montgomery .................. John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Foundation Development, Phenix City ...................... John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Foundation Development, Troy ............................. John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Graduate Student Recruitment .................................. John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Human Resources ............................................. Sandra Gouge, M.S.
Director, Institutional Effectiveness ....................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Institutional Planning .............................................. David Stevenson, M.Ed.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, International Student Services ............................... Darlene Schnurr-Stewart, M.B.A.
Director, International Student Services, Global Campus ....... Darlene Schnurr-Stewart, M.B.A.
Director, Institutional Development ....................................... John R. Mathis, M.A.
Director, Institutional Effectiveness ....................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Institutional Planning .............................................. David Stevenson, M.Ed.
Director, Institutional Effectiveness ....................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Institutional Planning .............................................. David Stevenson, M.Ed.
Director, Institutional Effectiveness ....................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Institutional Planning .............................................. David Stevenson, M.Ed.
Director, Institutional Effectiveness ....................................... John Dew, Ed.D.
Director, Institutional Research .......................................... Judith F. Rouse, M.S.
Director, Institutional Planning .............................................. David Stevenson, M.Ed.
Dean, Student Services (Phenix City) ......................... Jack Miller, M.B.A.
Dean, Student Services (Troy) .......................... Herbert E. Reeves, M.S.
Campus Registrar and Dean Student Services, Global Campus..............
..................................................................................Robert Allen, M.A.T.
Dean, Enrollment Management ...................... Sidney R. Starling, Jr. M.B.A.
System Director, Financial Aid............................ Angela Johnson, J.D.
Chief Officer, Technology and Security ........ Greg Price, M.L.S.
Director, Student Involvement and Leadership ..............................................
.................................................................................. Barbara E. Patterson, M.S.Ed.
Director, Student Services (eCampus) ..................... Patti Cram, M.S.
Director, State/Federal Government Affairs ........ Marcus Paramore, M.S.
Director, Local Government Relations and Coordinator of Special Projects
.................................................................................. Alan Boothe, M.S.
Chief of University Police ........................................ Rod Anderson, B.S.
Complete faculty information is available from the Office of the Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost.

GRADUATE FACULTY


---

**EMERITI FACULTY**

Please reference the *Troy University 2010-11 Undergraduate Catalog* for a complete listing of Emeriti Faculty.